Ananain: a novel cysteine proteinase found in pineapple stem.
A previously unknown cysteine proteinase, named ananain, has been isolated from crude commercial pineapple stem bromelain. The purification procedure involved affinity chromatography on Sepharose-Gly-Phe-glycinaldehyde semicarbazone, and cation-exchange chromatography. The relative molecular mass of ananain was very similar to that of bromelain (25,000 and 26,000, respectively), but ananain differed greatly in specificity for hydrolysis of peptide and protein substrates. The new enzyme behaved as a typical cysteine proteinase in showing strong inhibition by chicken cystatin, whereas bromelain was scarcely affected. Ananain was also shown to be immunologically distinct from bromelain. The significance of the discovery of ananain for the interpretation of previous work on "bromelain" is pointed out.